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You are invited to participate and encourage by MOVRC to attend a FREE workshop about the sustainable management of rural and 
small utilities. This interactive workshop will focus on ten key management areas of effectively managed utilities, which make up a 
framework for a complete and well-rounded management approach. By making operational improvements in any of these areas, 
your utility will be able to deliver increasingly efficient, higher quality services to your community.    

Upon completion of the workshop, you will receive six continuing education hours (6 CEHs) to apply towards your certification ’s 
continuing education requirements. 

  

DATE                                                     Friday, November 8, 2019 

TIME                                                     8:00 am – 4:00  pm                                      

LOCATION                                           Heritage Park Community Center 

                                                              Spencer, WV 25276 

REGISTRATION                                   Register online at: 

                                                              https://app.surveymethods.com/EndUser.aspx?87A3CFD78FC0DBD285 
 
                                                              Register by telephone at 

                                                              (304) 293-4191  

REGISTRATION DEADLINE                October 31, 2019 

INFORMATION TO REGISTER           Name, mailing address, telephone #, email (if available), operator license # (if applicable)  

 

If you have any questions about this workshop, please contact Jennifer Hause at (304) 293-4191 or jhause@wvu.edu  

We look forward to seeing you there!    

Please see attached flyer for more information 
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Meet Helen Ice.  She is a Foster Grandparent in Lewis 

County at Peterson Central Elementary.  She is also a 

volunteer for her local United Way and works closely 

with the Director there.  Helen unselfishly volunteers 

her time throughout the year.  She has been known to 

hand make each child in her school a Christmas gift! 

“She is awesome!!!  Don’t know what we would do 

without her.  The kids ask every Monday, “Where is 

Grandma?”  She spoils them, loves them, help them 

and gives hugs when needed.  She is my sidekick and I 

love her!” 

BY Lisa Arnold, Teacher, Peterson Central Elementary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Senior Corps staff attend- ed the 2019 West 

Virginia Nonprofit Leadership Summit in Charles-

ton September 25-26, 2019.  The Summit provided nonprofit professional staff and volunteers an 

opportunity to come together to learn, connect, inspire and be inspired.  This year’s theme was 

“From Vision to Impact: Tools to Move Us Forward”.  MOVRC staff attending included:  Janet Som-

erville, Mari Jo Tedesco, Becky Edwards, Michelle Williams and Tammy Raines. 


